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Anabella Machado on behalf of Qatar Airways Canada Sales
Tuesday, September 23, 2014 7:45 AM
Qatar Airways Canada Sales
QR - Commission on Published Fares - IMPORTANT

rd
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Travel Partner,
st

tive 01 OCT 2014, the commission on Qatar Airways published fares will be revised to 4%.

revision will apply to all tickets sold in Canada issued on QR published fares irrespective of the point of commencement of journey.
th

ast date to claim 5% commission on such fares will be 30 Sep 2014.

se do not hesitate to contact our office toll free at 1-888-706-9561 option 2 for any clarification.

r Airways Team
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UNPARALLELED TRAVEL EXPERIENCE

1

At Qatar Airways, hospitality isn’t only about responding to your needs, but anticipating the comforts and services
make the difference between a good flight and a 5-star flight. By combining a masterpiece of aeronautic engineerin

with refined onboard hospitality, Qatar Airways proudly offers your customers a flight experience like no other. Rea

Qatar Airways - Proud member of the oneworld alliance.
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Disclaimer:- This message (including attachments) is intended solely for the addressee named above. It may be
confidential, privileged, subject to copyright, trade secret, or other legal rules and may not be forwarded without the
author's permission. If you are not the addressee you must not read, copy or disseminate this message. If you have
received it in error please notify the sender immediately and delete the message from all storage devices. Any opinions
expressed in this message do not necessarily represent the official positions of Qatar Airways. Any agreements (including
any warranties, representations, or offers) concluded with Qatar Airways by using electronic correspondence shall only
come into existence if an authorized representative of Qatar Airways has explicitly approved such contract formation. To
the fullest extent permissible by law, Qatar Airways disclaim all liability for loss or damage to person or property arising
from this message being infected by computer virus or other contamination.
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